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HOSPITAL BOARD MEMBERS PUT IN MANY HOURS FOR PROGRESS

By TOM  
RUSSOM

I think summer has finally ar

rived. My, oh my, you can really 

get a .suntan real quickly out in 

this 90 to 100 degree weather.

Oops are growing real good. 

Around Blair where the rain was 

heavier, crops arc really growing. 

Cotton blooming and crops good 

from Blair to Merkel.

Hay baling in our area is get
ting off to a slow start; however, 
the hay, or mo.st of it, is late, 
f'erhaps another rain would help 
it along. With an abundance of 
gra.ss. it is thought by .stockmen 
that we won't need a.s much hay 
as usually.

There hasn’t been man^’ calves 
to move to market in our area 
and no lambs that we know of.

.Mr. and Mrs. Klmt'r F’ atterson. 
camp managers at the Butman 
Y outh Camp, got a break over the 
wii-keni!. and got to attend the 
Revival Meeting at Pioneer 
A'hurch They said it was good to 
giH a little re's!.

We had a real gixxl revival at 
F’ loneer Church. The Flev. Charles 
Flanna was our precher for the 
meeting He returned to his home 
in Oklahoma Sunday night after 
the service.

The Taylor County Sheep and 
Goat Flaisers A.ssociations' 34th 
Annual Mt^-ting was planned last 
Saturday morning in the Taylor 
County Commissioners Court room 
in .Abilene Directors present were 
Bob Rankin Sr.. Ahilene rancher: 
Alton Ftoberts. Guión; Wa>Tie 
Hunt. Bradshaw; Tom Ru-ssom. 
Mullierry Canyon; H C. Stanley. 
Taylor County Agent, and lx'(>’d 
Perry. Mulberry Canyon. Flenry 
Roberts was unable to attend. 
Meeting date was .set for Aug. 
18, and everyone who has sheep 
or goats is urged to attend the 
tneeting. H. C. Stanley has con
tacted .speakers for the meet.

Ixuiis Cook said crops are get
ting off to a gooi'. start atop the 
Divide, although they are late.

Our 4th Annual All Day Sing
ing will be held at F’ ioncer Church 
the seeoud Sunday in August. This 
perhaps will be the largest sing
ing held in this part of the area. 
B. B. U ttle of San Angelo is 
president.

Many "man hours”  have been 
experienced by members of Mer
kel Hospital Board during the past 
year, according to tabulations 
made by members this week.

Members of the Board are Bill 
Wood, president: Max Murrell, 
vice president: Mrs. John Fiardc- 
sty, secretary, and Herman Car- 
.son, Laiwton Finch, W. S. J. 
Brown, David Gamble, Jolin Ham- 
ner and Arthur Moore, recentl ap
pointed to replace Bill Button, who 
already holds an elective office.

In recounting plans that have 
brought Merkel's Hospital prog- 
re.ss to this point, members point

ed out that more than fifty board 
meetings had been held in the 
past six months.

"Often there were as many as 
two meetings a week, lasting sev
eral hours in order to clarify 
points of order,”  said member 
David Gamble.

Wood recalk>d at least four in- 
teniews with architects, and five 
with con.sultants before hospital 
selections were made.

Trips to Bowie and Muen.ster 
were mae'e in the earVy .stages of 
the board meetings to look at new 
hospitals under construction there.

Just recently members of the

board spent an evening at the 80 
per cent constructed West Texas 
Medical Center in Abilene as 
guests of Albert Smith, adminis
trator.

Wood said that while touring the 
Center, materials for floors and 
walls were under study by the 
members as "w e near the ap
proach for final selection for a 
hospital building."

"W e have made a trip to Aus
tin and have been in conference 
with officials of the State Health 
Department.”  said Wopd. "Dur
ing the conference the critical 
hospital need for the .Merkel area

was discussed.”

A trio to Fort Worth was re
cently mad* to discuss with Fed
eral Government agencies "our 
hospial needs."

Wood pointed out that board 
members "in course of personal 
travel have stopped and visited 
small hospitals in town compar
able to the size of Merkel.”  

"Whenever we travel, we are 
hospital conscious," said Wood. 
"And if we know of a new hos
pital or one under construction, 
we take the extra time to drive 
by and visit it.”

Just recently W. S. J. Brown

and L.awton Finch, during their 
trips visited similar hospitals.

Wood explained tliat while 
members were touring the Muen- 
ster Hospital, they talked with a 
doctor who was a member of 
the staff there.

"This doctor,”  said Wood, 
"pointed out to us that he moved 
to the city <Muenster> after the 
new hospital was built. He and 
others of the State Health De
partment have advised the Mer
kel Hospital Board that ‘our op
portunity for acquiring additional 
professional help would be en
hanced after the Itospital was ac

quired.’ "

Wood explained that beginaiiiB 
in September, a new LVN School 
will begin at Hendrick Memocial 
Hospital in Abilene, and 
at the Anson Hospital in

"People who are vitally ia 
ested in having the hospital 
would like to train themselves for 
employment in tlie hospital, need 
to inquire of these schools at Hon^ 
drick and at Anson.”

A notice of Hospital District 
and Bond Election is appearing 
in the Legal Notice Columns ia  
this week's edition of The Bisr- 
kel Mail.

An Editorial

VOTE YES
The time is coming in Merkel to take a stanrl.
An election that will decide for or against a new 

hospital for Mei'kel is set for Septeml^r 9.
The Merkel Mail takes its stand now: It is for 

a new hospital for Merkel.
That is the editoi’ial stand. One of the great re

sponsibilities of publishing a newspai>er.
The I'esponsibility of presenting the views of 

those who oppose the editorial stand in unbiased 
news stories is also i-ecognized.

But Mei'kel needs a hospital.
Merkel neerls a hospital to care for our injured 

and suddenly ill. Then, if  necessaiy these men, 
women and children can be kept alive until they 
can be ti’ansfeired to a great medical center and 
receive sj)ecialists caie.

Merkel needs a hospital to cai’e, day - to - day, 
for our increasing number of senior citizens. The 
availabilty of adequate regular medical care for 
oui* aged can mean the difference between a pain- 
fid existence and a normal life.

Merkel needs a new hospital just as any modern 
community needs schools, pure water, and police 
Di‘otection. Without these institutions the com
munity suffei’s. It loses its competitive base with 
other communities and ceases to attract new fam- 
ilie.<4. It withei*s and dies.

This is not a fate deseiwed by Merkel.
Merkel desei-ves a new hospital.
Vote YES on September 9.

Hospital Gets 
Opponents

PROSPECTIVE LAVhsCAPERN — Tioop 18 
Scouts, Mike Wairen, left, and Lon Beasley 
inspwt an obsti*uction at one of the many inter
sections withn the City of Merkel. Mike, who is 
in the pi’ocess of earning his Eagle Badge, is 
taking on a beautification and safety project 
for his last requirement. (Staff Photo)

With the election for or against 
a Merkel Hospital district approx
imately one month away. Septem- 
lier 9. some opposition is being 
voiced.

Those in favor of the creating 
of the haspital district and the 
building of a hospital are also 
Increasing their plans for the elec
tion.

Those opposing the hospital 
voice objectiorus on cost and the 
difficulty of obtaining personnel.

The election will decide the 
fate for or against a hosptial dis
trict in roughly the Merkel. Trent, 
Merkel - T je  and Butman area. It 
will also vote for or against the 
issuance of up to SS2S.OOO in bonds 
for the construction of the build
ing.

The elections as scxight wouW 
authorize a levy of not to exceed 
75 cent.s per one hundred dollars 
valuation of property in Precinct 
Two.

A .spokesman for those oppos
ing the purpose of the election has

not emerged to publicly rebtR 
the findings of the Merkel Hofr 
pita! Board, which has been tho 
moving force for the election.

'Those on the panel include;
Bill Woods, president; Max 

Murrell, vice presicient; Mrs. 
John Hardesty, secretary: and 
members Herman Carson, [.awton 
Finch. David Gamble. W S. J. 
BrowTt. John Hamner and Arthur 
Moore.

B U LLETIN

Registration for tho fall samas- 
tcr of tho Merkol Public Schools 
w ill be hold Friday, Saptembor 1, 
according to Sclvool Superinten
dent Mack Fisher.

Registration for fresiwnen and 
sophomores will begin at 9 a.m. 
and 1:30 p.m. w ill bo tho rogistra- 
tion tim e for juniors and seniors 
and the grade scisools.

Clases will begin Tuesday, Sept. 
S.

Riggan Reunion MERKEL BOY SCOUT
COMMUNITY MINDEDThe Riggan Faml’y  Reunion will 

be held the .second Sunday in 

Aiigu.st at Abilene State Park, 

near Buffalo Gap.

NOTICE

By error publicity furnished the 
Merkel Mail in July 27 edition. 
I ’ rccinct Two included Caps. This 
should have been Merkel-Tye.

CONDITIONING—A group of Merkel Summer Reci’eation farivS leap into 
the shallow' part of the Swimming Pool hofore “ tackling” the deei>er and 
colder water. Included wdth the Summer Recreation activities, the swim
ming has been a very popular choice with members. Summer Recreation 
Program will end August 11. (S ta ff Photo)

Mike Warren, .son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Don Warren is getting 
mighty close to that F.agle Scout 
Badge — only one requirement 
stands in the way. and Mike is 
working on that.

The requirement?

Mike must plan and carr>’ out 
a "Community Project.”

.Ynd being community - minded. 
Mike soon found a project — one 
that would give him the .satisfac
tion of doing .something worth
while. an«', also benefiting the 
cor:munit,>’ .

The project"

Clearing intersections of ob- 
struction.s. to wit;

Manchester and South fith — 
Southwest corner. So. 11th and 
A.sh — Southwest corner. Tnindy 
and South .5fh — Southwest cor
ner. South 4th and Yucca — South
west corner. Oak and South 3rd 
— Northwest comer. Oak and 
South 2nd — Northwest comer. 
S«,uth 6th and Yucca — Northvve.st 
comer. Rose and South 9th — 
Northwest comer. Rose and .South 
8th — Northeast corner, and Ash 
and Herring Drive — Nothwest 
comer.

Mike has received permission 
from Merkel’s Mriyor Johnny Cox 
to clear the obstnicfions if proi> 
erty owners do not d«} so them- 
.«elvcs

" I ’ erhaps some of these inter
sections have already licen clear
ed."-.sai«! Mike. " I f  .so. that i.s 
goo«l, for we can check others.”

Mike, along with other Boy 
Scents of Troop 18. ask that pnjp- 
erty owners involved "allow the 
troop to dear thcae obstructions 
in a manner that will preserve the 
plants invxilved as well as the

beauty of the yards so treated.”  
It is anticipated that property 

owner who prefer to clear their 
own intersections "w ill do so 
prior to .\ug 1.5. and will contact 
Mayor Cox of their intentions.”  

When Mike has met this last 
requirement he will be presented 
at the F>agle Board of Review at 
the Boy Scout Haeviquarters in 
Abilene for his badge.

4-Hers Attend 
Youth Meeting

Texas 4-H Youth Conference on 
Natural Resources was held at 
"VMIks I.odge in Marion County 
July 25 . 27.

12 Di.strict.s are in Texas.
District 7 was reoresented b(.’ 

5vusan Dean and Judv Smith of 
Hamby 4-H Club, and Gaylon 
Bmovak and Glen Bryan of Mul
berry Canyon 4-H Club.

Mr. and Mrs. FVank Bmovak 
were adult leaders

H T I>Bvid.son and .staff from 
Texas A4M University were in 
charge of the program.

Merkel Optimists 
Plan Programs

F*rogram Planning and Plain far 
the up • coming Carnival wer* 
a nart of the Merkel Optimists’  
meeting held Wednesday noon.

Club president. W R. (Pinky) 
C>’perf led the group in discusskif 
programs for the “ next tFire* 
months."

Program chairman. Bill But
ton. informed members that an 
outline of on>gram.s would ba 
po.sted and that at Wednesday, 
Aug 16 meeting members and 
guests would hear a speaker oa 
the proposed Merkel Hospital Dis
trict.

"This will he a verv- vital pro
gram for all ilntimi.st memlver*.’* 
said Button, “ and we urge tliat 
you bring a guest ”

The Optimist Carnival is scFiet!- 
»lied for FYidav and Saturday, 
Aug. 11-12. and will be held on 
Kent Street, opposite the iew 
hou.'e Proceeds from the Cammal 
will be u.sed for bo>-s‘ work.

At a recent meeting of tlM 
club, members chose Mrs. Dav* 
Brumheau for their “ club sweet
heart”  Mrs Bnimiveau was in
troduced at the meeting.

DISTRICT 7 4 H DRESS REVUE 
SET TODAY IN .ABILENE AT 9 AM

District 7 4-H Dress Revue Is 
scheduled to he held today 
at the Starlite Inn in Abilene with 
Prv'Iiminary events to begin at 
9 a m.

St'nior and junior 4-H girls from 
area counties will model gar
ments made during summer work
shops, wih the top 4 senior girls 
being cho.sen for the state dress 
competition this fall.

The revue and luncheon are 
sponsored by West Texas Utilities 
Company.

Kathryn Criswell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmcr Cri.swell. 
will be commentator for the fa
shion show to begin at 10:.30 a m.

Gail Boone, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Jack Boone, of 
Mt'rkel, will be one of the rep
resentatives for Taylor Covtnty.

Judging will include examina
tion of record hooks and also gar
ments heing niodele«!.

Record.s judges will be Mmes. 
Vincent Barnett, W. H. Black- 
bum. and Archie McKee. and 
Mmes. Roy Foster, Donald Sav- 
erance and Lucian Gray will evat-

KATHRYN CRISWELL  
. . . fashion »how commenfator

uate costumes.
District 7 Council chairman is 

Janet ¡..anders. who will alao be 
mistress of ceremooies for the 
luncheon show.

Curly Hays. Farm and Randi 
representative at Wait Tku a

GAILA BOONE
. . .  to represent Taylor Ceenly

Utilities, will welcome guests.
The invocation will be asked bf 

County Jndge Roy Skagfi.
lAmdieen entcriafawat will bn 

singing by the Tbsme Crisis.
Ricbard Hoad af Waat 

UlUMsa wiH

/•
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l e g a l "n o t ic e  ~
TH E  STATE OF TEXAS  

T *  any Sheriff or any Constatalo 
wiHiMi ttio Stato et T t ia t  — 
C R E S T IN G :

Yoii art* hm*bv cwrunandw’ to

caû <* to be poblisht*d on«.*e each 

vu*ek for four consecutive weeks, 

the first iHiblication to be at 
kast twenty - eight days Indore 
the return day thereof, in a news-

M l »  » R A C I  C O M T N . t . ’ i e  » V  i M i  A «  A F v a ^ t C  » I R V l C f

* ■’

Doyouknowthe 
seven warning signals 
of cancer?

Just in case you don’t: 1. Unusual bleeding 
or discharge. 2. lump or thickening in the 
breast or elsewhere. 3. A  sore that docs not 
heal. 4. Change in bowel or bladder habits. 5. 
Hoarseness or cough. 6. Indigestion or difhculty 
in swallowing. 7. Change in a wart or mole. If 
a signal lasts longer than two weeks sec 'ou r 
doctor.

Guard those you love.
Give to the 

American Cancer Society f«'

paper printe«! in Taylor County, 
Texas, the acs'ompany mg citation, 
of which tht* herein below follow* 
ing is a Init'

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
TMK ST.\TK t)F TKX.AS

TO Paul Heads! rv*am. Defend
ant. Greeting

y o u  -\RK H EJU 3Y CX).M- 
M.\.\L>K1) to appear before the 
Honorable Court of Domestic Re
lations of Taylor County at the 
t'ourthouse thereof, in .Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written ans
wer at or before 10 o ’clock A M. 
of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty • two days 
from the date of the is.suance of 
this citation, same being the 4th 
day of September A  D 1%7. to 
Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
m irt. on the 5th day of July A.D 
1H67. in this cause, numbered 3 ^  
on the tkxket of said court and 
.styled Irene Hoadstream. Plain
tiff, vs. Paul Headstream. De
fendant

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
w it: Plaintiff and defendant were 
marrie<i .August 18, IWiO and be
came pt*rmanently separated in 
July l»vT

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
v f its i.s.suance. it shall be retum- 
«1  unsen ed.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly ser\e the .same 
.ncccrding to requirements of law , 
and the mandates hc*reof. and 
rraikc due return as the law di
rects.

Is.siie<f and given under my hand 
.nnd the .seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 20th day of 
.luly A D l ‘.»)7.
Sc*al'

Attest: R H ROSS Clerk, 
Domestic Relations Court

Ta.vlor County. Texas 
By Irene Crawford. Deputy.
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CRAWFORD’S
B.4CK TO SCHOOL

LAD IES '

.NYLO.N HOSE 
2  pairs 9 9 c

GIRLS’ BRIEFS
SIZES 2-11

39c

UDIES’ BRIEFS
59c

BOYS’ W ESTERN CUT

JEANS 
Pair $2-39

BOYS’ A LL  COTTON

GYM SHORTS
89c

GIRLS’ SLIPS
SIZES 4-14

$129
COTTON B IFLEX

TEEN BRA
$1.00

CH ATH AM

BLANKETS
_  $4.98 _ _

Visit Our Store for Many Other Values

213

EDWARDS

r  I  ’  ph o neLraw jo ra  s
928-5612

HERB ALPERT & TIJUANa  BRASS SET 
OCT. 10 & 11 AT 1967 STATE FAIR

BAND PROFESSOR 
PRAISES STUDENTS
Editor
Merkel Mail 
Merkel. Texas 7953fi 
Dear Sir:

Last week and the week pre

ceding on the McMurry College 

x-ampus, it was our pleasure to 

be host to some 400 young mu

sicians on the occasion of the 

201 h annual McMurry Band and 
twirling sch<¥)l .A good group 
came from your town alongé with 
students from 72 other towns and 
cities of our Southwest. After 
iiealing with these young people 
and noting the seriousness of pur
pose they have and the fine self 
discipline they manifest. I want 
to say to your .school and your 
community, if these are samples, 
you can well be proud of your 
youth.

So much emohasis is placed on 
the (’elinquent, the derelicts, the 
protestors, etc., 'certainly I 
know there are many of these* 
it was refreshing to me as an 
educator and band director of 
many years to work with so am
bitious and so coooerative a 
fOXHip Tbe excellent Ix'havior pat
tern of these Ivand students is 
pot accidental. I hope and be
lieve we on the .McMurr>’ Campus 
niitured the attitudes for right 
of the.se students but I know 
that these attitudes have been 
in.stilled in your community by 
concerned parents, by the stab
ilizing influence of church and by 
schools with teachers who care.

Specifically I believe much of 

the credit for the excellence of 
your young people who came to

us is I'ue to the disciuline of band 

Behind this is a band teacher 

wl*o teaches respect for law. 

iniles of conduct in playing or 

marching or on trios are the 

foundation of legal laws* and 

'angenders pride of the band organ- 

i:'.ation <and other commensurate 

worthwhile outlets for the energy 

of our young peoole* and believe 

such programs pro|)crly taught 
are worth far more than they 
cost and are the vehicles where
by our generation can perpetuate 
the (kunocratic .socief. ■ which is 
bur United States of America.

Certainly all who came to us 
were not perfect and neither are 
we who teach and direct. Certain- 
1>. we had some problems but 
those were so few and so minor 
and prepondcrately the majority 
cf those who learned with us were 
.so fine the twenty great teachers 
who comi».*;«! our faniltv expe
rienced a renewed confiik'nce in 
the present and Ijouyant hooe for 
the future. These* yiniths were an 
oasis in the de-sert of unrest. We 
thank you for having sent them 
to us and hope that .AI-L who 
read this will continue and even 
augment our efforts to the end 
that the coming generations of 
our children will lie decent, law- 
abiding and God - fearing. Our 
school l>ands can make great con
tributions in more areas than mu
sic.

Sincerely,
DR RAA'MONT) BAATM.
Professor of In.strumental Mu
sic, Ban<! Director, McMurry
Collegt, Abilene, Texas.

Herb Alpert and the Tijuana Brass will bring their witty, , 
upbeat, romantic —  and above all happy —  sound to the J 
1967 State Fair of Texas for two performances in the r  
Cotton Bowl at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 10, and Wednesday, * 
Oct. 11. Mail orders for re.served seats are now being ; 
accepted at State Fair Attractions, P. 0. Box 26268, i.. 
Dallas, Texas 75226. ^

RIDING CLUB
NEWS

DEBBIE FINCHER 
FIRST IN EVENTS

Debbie Fincher, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wa>7non Hicks. Rt. 3. 
Merkel, placed first in the 12 
and under age group in barrels, 
flag race, and pole beinding at 
Merkel Riding Club’s Saturday 
events,

Johnny Gray was 2nd and Ton- 
ja McAninch 3rd in barrels. Ga
len Boone was 2nd. and Tonja 3rd 
in flag race, and Tonja 2nd. and 
Johnny Gray 3rd in pole bending 
AH were enered in the 12 and 
under age group.

Winners in the other age groups 
are listed in first, second and third 
place order:

Barrels
13 through 15 — KathryTi Cris

well. Dayna McAninch, Karlen 
Gamble.

16 through 19 — Terry Wozen- 
craf. Jean Read. Randy Bond,

Open — Jarrett Pinckley, Way- 
mon Hicks and Alvin Wozencraft.

Flag Rac*
13 through 15 — Daima Mc

Aninch. Mark Dudley, and Kathryn 
Criswell. Suzie Riney and Karlen 
Gamble, tie.

16 through 19 — Terry Woaen- 
craft, Jean Read and Robert Boyd.

Open — Jarrett Pinckley. Alvin 
Wozencraft and W’aymon Hicks.

Pol« Banding
13 through 15 — Gail Boone, 

Mark Dudley and Suzie Riney.
16 through 19 — Randy Bond, 

John Read. Robert Boyd.

Open — Jarrett Pinckley and 
Alvin Wozencraft.

Ribbon Roping
Ted McAninch and Suzie Riney, 

Waymon Hicks and Debbie Fin
cher and John Read and Suzie 
Riney.

Tio Down Roping
Don Dudley, J. D. Sandusky 

and Waymon Hicks.

AERIAL 
SPRAYING

HAMLIN FLYING SERVICE 
Low Volume Control

FOR

Boll Weevil 
•  Flea Hopper

•  Aphid •  Thrip 
•  Defoliation

ALL TYPES OF

CUSTOM WORK
C A LL

AC 915-S P  4-2331 
C. G. FISHER

FARMERS UNIOM 
INSURANCES

ONE STOF SERVICE FOR A U  
YOUR INSURANCE NEED»

IM OUM AM CBa

S u ,

MACK SEYMOftE  
102 Edwards 

Merkel, Texaa

L

of the thousands of

THRIFTY
people who bank regularly with us, 
we don’t know one person who regrets 
having the

HABIT
TH E OLD R ELIAB LE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

M ERKEL, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.



Prices Good 
Thursday, 

Friday and 
Saturday 
August 

3,4 and 5

Hunt’s
300 Size 2  for

P I  f  Coffee f t p / i

Folger s s  65'
COCKTAIL 
MILK
Tomatoes
JELLY
Snowdrih

2-Lb.
.. Can

29 Mirade Whip
39‘TEA Lipton’s

Instant
8-Oz.
Jar

29

Borden’s Eagle Brand 
15-Oz. Can. . . . . 2  i®*"

Hunt’s Solid
P i i r l i

300 S ize.. 2  ior

Kraft’s
GRAPE

18-Oz. 
.... Jar

3-Lb. 
.. Can

69* 
39'
29' 
59' 
19*
25' 
49 '

FLOURcS J£49'

MILK Borden’s Non 12-Qt 
Fat D rv. . . . . . . . . Size 98'

OLEOrS 21.49*

CATSUP
Pork &  Beans
SPAM HornK̂I

Hunt’s Pizza 
14-Oz. Bottle. . . 2

Hunt’s 
300 S ize..
... 2  icr

12-Oz.
.... Can

NABISCO

C R A C K E R S
33«1-LB.

BOX

LIQUID

I V O R Y
GIANT 
SIZE . .. 59t

AJAX
DETERGENT

GIANT 
SIZE .... 59t

F R O Z E N  
F O O D S

MORTON’S .

CREAM PIES Each Z a t
CRINKLE CUT

P O T A T O E S  2-Lb. Bag Z 3 <

C 7 ^ /S P  c o o t '  E C O ^ O M /C A L

BEEF

RIBS Lb. 2 9 ^

BACONArmour
Melrose Lb. 65'

Fresh
Ground Hamburger 3Lbs. 00

HALF 
GAU .

FOREMOST

B IG  D IP
(Limit 2)

3 9 0

CARROTS
LETTUCE
WHITE

SPUDS

Bag

TEXAS

PEACHES
AVHITE

GRAPES

Head

8-Lbs.

Lb.

Lb.

i f k

25(
45«
15«
29«

GOOCH STEAKETTES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lh69c

BEEF RIBS
STEAK

Lb. 29
I h .

PORK LIVER....... - .........  Lb.29c

STORE -

“Wlicre Customers Send Thicir Friends*

TWO DELI\'EIUES D.\1LY at 10;30 a. m. and 4:30 p m.

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN  M ERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGIS1ER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS
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WITH
MERKEL MAIL WANT A D $ |

•I.M  min)mu*n far tl«« fin * fewr linM. K ic m s  •# 4 linat will b« ch«r9«d  at tfM rat« of 5 conta par worA 
M na roowlt« obtained on tho tin t iiuartion, wo w il run it froo tho Mcand timo.

• (  Thanks: SI.SO for tho f in t  50 words. Sc por word for oaeft additional «vord. 
TMRAAS: Cash in advance, unless an account is alroady ostablishod.

N O T IC I of typofraphical or other orron  n>ust bo given botero tho second Insartion 
Im á i  or oxtonsien will not bo rocognizod.

or claima for

- Miscellaneous -

tU K
M O M 'M K N T S  and 

(Z M K T K R Y  C l R B IN U  
10. A. (Sarg) .NOSTEB 

I4M  H rm n c  l>r. 
M orkrI, Trvaa

FOR RENT — 2 bodroom. unfur
nished. plumbed for washer, car
port. f.oor furnace, fenced in 
bacii yard. Call Fred Slarbuck.

16 tic

FOR R t:\T  -  Unfurnished 2 bed
room hou.se Backyard fenced 
and plumbed for wa.sher H2«- 
5236. 21 Up

A

IOA.SO.NTC M tE T lN G
^ Stated Meeting of Ver- 

Liodge Xo. TIO on 
Saturday and 4th 

Thursday of each month 
■t 7:30 pm . Visitors weicoroe. 
M m  I 111 I urged to attend.

KOY MASHBURN, \W. M.
DAN BUTLER. Soc'y.

- For Sale
FOR S.CLE — Tw o bedroom house. 

2 baths, den. living room. Kit
chen. garage, and fenced yard. 
Call 928-54t»2. K tic

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom hou.«e 
on Yucca St.. 1700 ft. floor 
space Phone 2 tfc

_____A NEW  W E LL D R IL L -
■D T Aa oád woU claanad 
• « t f  CaU R ob an  B lc i ln A  
B-M8S Aiao sell and u ia ta il 
Mayara Pumpa. 61*tfe

FOR S.ALE — Two story hou.se 
at 212 Oak Street Contact Vi
vian Davis. H28-4722. daytime; 
ti2tl-3831 after 5 p.m. 15 tic

WANTED — Ironing. I speaaliie 
IB pants and shirts. Also let me 
babysit for you while you are 
out at night. I still have fushing 
w o rm s  fo r  sale. Mrs A. B 
Greeory. Phone 92B-5586. 19 4tc

FOR SALE — Three bedroom 
hou.se, 14 baths, plumbed for 

washer, store room, and water 
well. 140(i Stewart St.. Phone 
92&^835 or 928-5675. 8 tic

I j06T — Gray suede boot from 
my ho«ise to Bland's feed lots. 
Call Gerald Derrick. 21 2tp

FOR SALE — Used carpet, doors. 
Tappan range, portable air con
ditioner. Ted Pargament. 938- 
5796 30 4ip

C O V T  MEREl-Y brighten your 
carpets — Blue Lustre them— 
eliminate raoid reselling Rent 
electric shampooer 51 Bullock 
Hardwan' Phone 928-5310 Itc

FOR SALE OR RENT — Three 
bedroom hou.se. w ith own water 
weU .At 511 a  Paso Call Mrs. 
Pursley. 928-5346 or 928-5305

22 2tp

W.AVn-T) — H?.v baling Will 
haul Contact Sfan Hicks. Trent. 
862 9275. or aR2-HR«4 22 4tp

GAR.AOE SALK — Th:ir<day 
through Saturday 14(i6 Sun.set 
Drive Clothing and miscellan
eous items. 22 Itc

RACKY-VRI) FA IE  -  Thursday 
and Fnday Drane.s — 1-ine ' kmg. 

1-84" long .Also furniture and 
or ds and ends .Mrs B M. 
Eckert. noT'h of overpa.ss. Itc

FOR S.ALE -  W C. Allis Chal
mers tractor, with equipment. 
Call «62-9141 or 928-5282. 22 2lp

LYiR S.AIE — Kmg 3-B Silver 
Sonic Trombone with large 
ta.s*. mu.sic stand, mutes and 
solo masic Onginal cost of 
horn $375 on All in very gond 
condition for only $175.00. Mrs. 
Bninil)eau. 928-5712.

FOR SALE
Three bedroom, two baths, car

pet throughout, own water sys
tem Four extra lots. 606 Ed
wards St.

- For Rent -
2 bedroom, bath. Within one block 

of business district. Very rea
sonably priced.

FOR RL'NT — Fumi.shed apart
ment Three rooms and oath. 
411 Ash \Lary Collins. Phone 
W8-5746 or 928-4728. 19 tfc

CYRUS PEE AGENCY  
Phono 928- 5413

FOR R ENT
Nioo 2 bodroom fumishod dw- 

plox, 1384 No. 2nd.

W. W . TOOMBS
REAL ESTATE

For
MONUMENTS, CURBING  

A C EM ETER Y LETTER IN G  
Call

C. E . CLEM M ER  
m-S437

VWvTWTWr fWfWPnOTw
1111 So. 9Hi

Abilono Phono — OR M M 1

^ /9 6 7 -----------------------------------

HESS ASSOCIATION

The M e rk el M ail
PUBLISHEK'S STATEMENT

Established 1889

For ClaMlAod Ratot: So« WANT AO Section.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3 90 Per Year

Momhor of ftio X«x m  Prow Asweiotien 
and Woof Toxa« Prow Awociafton.

ELAINE B R U M B E A U ........................Editor
DAVE B R U M B E A U ....................... Publisher

t - -

FOR SALE OR RENT — Six 
room house, no down payment 
to right party See Clyde Bart
lett. ai a c

fX)R SALE — Real nice GE re
frigerator Freezer unit across 
top, lazy siLsan shelves See at 
15U0 Heath St. 21 a c

FOR S.ALL: -  1962 Impala Chev
rolet V-8. powerglide, factory 
air. power brakes, power steer
ing, exceptionally clean. Low 
m.ileage. Set* at 1500 Heath.

21 a p

TRUCKS. IrailtTs. truck and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
always have from 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi-trailers in
cluding vans. pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers, w inch trucks, 
winchers, etc. We trade, try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY
Phone 725-2181 Cross Plains

FOR SALE
Thro« bodroom house, doubl« 

gorogo. South 19th.

W . W . TOOMBS
REAL ESTATE

Plans Made For 
.Jones Countv Fair

REASONS WHY MAIL 
FOR JAMESTOWN. AU. 
CAN BE MISSENT...

Pwblithod wookly at 914 N. Second S#., Morfcol, Texas 
■nforod at tha Post Ottica at Marfcol, Texas 79534 as sacand class mail.

A«y erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
•uy person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
the newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
•Mention of the publisher.

Jmoitewn, 
Jom*»iown,

Jomtstawn, 
Jomcitevfl, 

t:- Jam«s(»«n,
#  Jsnivitvwn, 

Jomvitvvn, 
Jamvtlown,

W Jondtown,
#  JouMSievn,
#  J«m*sto*a, 
tf Jamvifowii, 
tf
tf JomatlovR, 
tf Jamattewa, 
tf Jamaatawa,

Ark.
Cal.t.
Cala.
Irif.
Kona.
6r-
La.
Mich.

N y.
N C 
N. Dok. 
Okia 
Pa.
P. I.
$. C. 
Tana. 
Va.

When you u$t ZIP Code in 
your address, your corre- ! 
spondence is more Klieiy to ! 
wind up in tlM riftit Janes- 
towR. ZIP Code adds ac- | 
curacy to yeur mad. i

Stiih

M eii's

By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

Floyd Chappell, manr.ger o f the 
Stith Gin. and his crew stariwl 
repairing the gin Moncay.

Tht i-otton and feed crops are 
looking good

Mr and Mrs F. J. McDonald 
tcjk Mrs. Nora McDonald to Whit- 
right. Tex.. Saturday for a visit 
with her brother. Joe Reeves, and 
ol.her relatives.

Visitors in tho home of Mr and 
Mrs Paul Bradley last week were 
.Mr and Mrs Clyd^ Jones Mrs. 
Ina Kelso. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Dillard. Mr. and Mrs. M E. West 
and Jessie Dillion.

Also Ethel Canida. Mrs. Homer 
Finch and her mother. Ctirtis Cl.v- 
burn. Mr. and Mrs F J McDon
ald and George, Charlie Munday, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Manzo Peterson, 
Jim Peterson and Ira Stanley.

Mrs Robert Wayne Berry and 
Annette spent the weekend with 
her parents, the Bradlevs Bruce 
Beny returned to San Antonio 
with his mother and sister Sun- 
d.\v.

Walter V’antreese is doing very 
well in Hendrick Memorial Hos- 
ig 'a l  in .Abilene Mrs. Vantreese 
will have surgery on her eyes 
Wednesday. Mrs Fay Munday is 
still with her parents

Mr and Mrs. Bob Malone and 
.Monica returned from Denver. 
Colo.. Saturday The>* v ¡sited their 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Fritz Hale 
and Mr and Mrs. Robert Malone, 
and returned to their home in 
Ta.vlor Monday.

Mr and Mrs T. B Hobbs of 
Grand Prairie spent the weekend 
with Mr and Mrs. Benny Hobbs 
and children and Mrs. John Hobbs.

Mr and Mrs John Browning at
ended the Fifth Sunday Singing 
at the Victory Baptist Church in 
Merkel Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Elthel Canida visited sev
eral days with Mrs. Lottie Ev
erett at her home in the Car.yon 
last week. They attended the re
vival held at Pioneer Church.

-  Recent Visitors

Goodman Home Demonstratkn 
Club met Friday. .Iiilv 28 in the 
home of Mrs Rachel Butler, with 
eight memliers and one visitor 
present.

Mr*- Karl Bonneaiix led the 
group in song, and club prosiiient. 
Mrs Butler, presided at the basi- 
nes.s meeting.

Club members made final plans 
for the Jones County Fair, to be 
held in .An.son Aug 21, 22. 23 TTie 
I>;mon.stratiof; Council selected 
Miss Betty Reddin of the Good
man Community to be Cotton 
Queen for the Fair

Mrs Fem Windham and Mrs. 
Bonneaux led the group in a dis
cussion on Physical Fitness for 
Older Women.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Denzil Cox and 
Mrs. Hallie Burden were their 
nephew and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Pike, formerly of Port
land. O re , and now of Canton. 
Ohio.

Mr Pike was profesor of speech 
and education at Cascade College 
In Portland, and in Carton will 
be associated with Malone College 
in the .same capacity.

Other visitors in the Cox and 
Burden homes were Mrs. Cecil 
Guthrie and Mrs. John Fort of 
Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs Corky 
Cox and children of Lockett; Mr. 
and Mrs. Olhell OKelly and fami
ly. and Mrs Ted Simpson, all 
ef Trent, and Mrs. Larpy WTieeler 
and Gaylen eand .Mrs. Clyde Da
vis, all of Abilene.

Attends Funeral

MERKEL GRADUATE 
RECEIVES DEGREE

SLOW M OVING VEHICLE  

EM BLEM  WARNS DRIVERS

Jimmy R. Walker, st.n of Mr. 
and Mrs Irl Walker of Merkel, 
retvived hLs Doctor of h^ducation 
degree* July 28 at Oklahoir i State 
University at Stillwater.

Mr aiKi Mrs. Irl Walker at
tended ihe commencerienl e.\er- 
cises

Walker, c.can of stiide.i* < at the 
University of Texas at E! Pas.i 
Western College, is a g r * i • *le i f  
Merkel ’  th Schiol. He wa« 
awarded an athletic scTirlarr; p 
*0 TMT in 1949.

Walker received his master's 
•’ *gree from LTE P  - TtVC in 
1952 and taught at Ma.son High 
1 .htx)l following a four of duty 
in the Army.

He joined the LTh:P - TWC fac
ulty in 1958 as assistant professor 
r f  Health and Physical Educa
tion. He also served as a.ssistant 
football coach. He was named 
dean of men in 1962 and his pres
ent appointment in 1963.

Dean W. !i er was a .«tar athlete 
rt.* ait'o'Tir.cnt iii liiCiV 
thiru;;l’ loiir football seasons at 
P T C  • TWC and w’is i" 'osen  in 
i;5 i u.s the most vain-t';.-' p a ie r  
for the * ,m  and was beki.ti*d 
All Border Conference end. He 
also played on the 19.5(1 Sun Bowl 
team that defeated Georgetown 
University.

He and his wife. :he former 
Mar«y Tbil of Pecos, hav e six chil
dren — three boys and three girls.

The Jimmy Walkers were guests' 
in their parents home in Merkel 
this past week.

AUSTIN — Many farmers aro 
now using tlte nc*w Slow Moving 
N’ehicle emble.n on the rear of 
farm vehicles to warn motorists 
of their prefence. The emblem, a 
14 - inch high triangle, glows 
orange my day. red by night and 
is visible in most cast*s for at 
least sno feet. Tlie Texas Safety 
Association and the Texas Farm 
and Ranch Safety Council warn 
drivers to slow down when thejr 
see the emblem. It indicates the 
equipment ahead is traveling at 
less than 25 miles per hour.

Check your social security r e ^  • 
ords of earnings at least one# 
every 3 yeras.

Corn Muff ins 9 ;w ith  a **P lus '*  '

Eastern All Stars 
Upset Merkel 9-2

Abilene’s I-^a.stem All - Stars 
upset Merkel's All Star.«’ aim for 
the District V crown in last 
Thursday’s plr<y in Abilene that 
ended »-2.

The sixth inning saw Merkel 
opening un with four .*:traight hits, 
the second of which was a Iwo- 
nm homer by Mvarra
MERKfn, ...........  000 002—2 6 4
HASTERN ...........  010 2Bx—9 9 0

t V ■ . C ’ V*

^  ̂ v' -4»
^ i ' ' - •

•
F

F IR E  DAMAGE GREATER  
ON RURAL PROPERTY

AUSTIN — When fire occurs on 
rural property, damage is three 
to six times greater than in the 
average cit,v fire, the Texas Safe
ty Association and the Texas 
Farm and Ranch Safety Council 
report. Two . fifths of all damage 
is to dwellings and their contents, 
another third to barns and their 
contents. The remainder o f losses 
is to outbuildings, machinery and 
equipment, livestock and produce. 
The economic loss of the nation’s 
rural residents from fire is ap
proximately $198 million a year.

j I Pon Honeet twtlT fKofo|

P e te r  P a n tllla a ...a  new version  o f corn muffins w ith 
some favorite  ingredients. Start with a sim ple corn muffin 
m ix, sprinkle lib e ra lly  w ith plump raisins and add a good 
helping o f nutritious, crunchy peanut butter for a z ea ty , 
nutty flavor. Serve with ice co ld  m ilk, and you have a 
quick breakfast for a gang on the go!

Make a batch the night before and serve  hot w ith butter 
or whipped honey in the morning. Or have them w ith  lunch | 
or dinner for that extra “ p lus’ * in taste and protein .

P E T E R  P A N T IL L A S  
(.Makes about 12)

1 package (12  ounces) com  m uffia  m ix  
*1 cup rais ina
4  cup P e te r Pan Crunchy P eanut B u tte r

Combine corn muffin mix w ith raiains in  bow l. M ix egg  
and milk as g iv en  on package w ith  the peanut butter, 
then add dry ingredients stirring Just until thoroughly 
m oistened. Spoon into greased corn s tick  pan or muffin 
cupa. Bake in 400* (h ot) oven 15 minutes or until ligh tly  
browned. S e r v e 'h o t  w ith  butter or whipped boney, aa 
des ired .

Eyes Examined Visual Traininar

Contact Lenses

DR. ED DRESSEN
OPTOMETRIST  

Phone OR 4-6331

504 Cedar St. Abilene, Texas

Visiting recently in the home 
of Mrs Leona Conley were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Hodges of North 
Carolina and Mrs. Jes.sie COnley 
r f Houston. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Riggan. Stanton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Riggan of Merkel.

On Monday of this week the 
Hodges. Mrs. Jessie Conley and 
Mrs. Leoiva Conley visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Riggan and Grant 
at Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Gold 
Riggan in Lamesa. and the N»< 
than Riggans of Stnton.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Johnson 
of Euless. Tex., flew up for the 
weekend to visit with Mr. John- 
■son’s mother, Mrs. Ada Johnson, 
his aunts. Mrs. Delia Kuykendall 
and Mrs Mattie Billingsley, and 
also a visit with the Robert Ma
lones.

Visiting wKh Mrs. W. M. Q liott 
Tuesday night was her son. Roy, 
of Dallas.

Elliott, a native of Merkel, was 
enraute to Wichita Falls on busi- 
9iess.

Mrs. Blanch Smith and daugh
ter. Mrs. JeM Womach. and son. 
Harold Smith, have returned home 
after attending Mrs. Smith's broth- 
er'i funeral Monday in Dallas.
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THE FIZZLE FAM ILY By H T Elmo

I  LOV.E 0O66.T1OÜ 
OU'i«5 \<5 TOC' B ig  "CS  
: P ^ A 6 S 'A L L  H C . S i l  ,

-\ .v . ~ ; ■v*',
-— .

S i\ t'
■Vi

t ït î : >i e r k k i . m a i l  m e r k e l , t e x a s
Pii{?e Six Thui'Klay, Aug“. 3, 1967

Cf jESS where f if i 
DUG A HCwE TODAY ! TELL ME
1■V-

DIO MÄGELUAM.THE PORTUGUESE 
NPIVI6ATDR. SAIL AROUKiOTT^e 

V ^ 'O R L D ?  ■

LEGAL NOTICE
,\N (>RI>I\.\NCE: AITHOUIZING
t h e : TAVI.OU Ti:iJ-'J’ noNb: c o 
o p e r a t iv e : INC , A f r a n 
c h ise ; TO CONSTRLAT. MAIN
TAIN .VNT» o p e r a t e : a  t e l e :- 
PHONE; SVSTE31 IN THE CITY 
OF BlF^vMX) G.AIV TAVU>R 
COLATA TE X VS

Bi‘ it oriia:nt«d by the Board of 
■Mdermen of the City of Buffalo 
Gap. Taylor County. Texa>, me 
following:

I.
That the Taylor Tclejihone Co- 

op«'rative. Inc of Taylor County. 
Texa.<. their siuressors anti as- 
sign.< lie and they are ht'reby 
granted the right m the City of 
Buffalo liap. Taylor Counttv. Tex
as. to conduct the bti-tiness of 
maintaining, in.'italling. managing 
and ninning a telephone system, 
to maintain and eonstnict all ne
cessary poles, wires, pole anti 
wire fixtures, telephone plant and 
telephone apparatus of whatever 
fiature for the wirpose of con
ducting such bii.siness. to main
tain and erect such noles with the 
usual fixtures and string the same 
with wire along all of the streets, 
avenues alleys and other public 
places of said city and to con
struct. install, and maintain such 
conduit.s and appuFances as the 
grantee, their succevsor- or as
signs may choo.-e. under the 
strec'f.s. avenues allevs and other 
ptrblic places afor«*said. for the 
purpose* of such bus ness, under 
the following terms and restric- 
tion.s. to - wit

tides of the State of Texas. .\n- 
notulevi. and in said .Article 132« 
C. Teleohone Coo|H*rative .Act, 
S«*^!^! 4 Paragraph 3. Iving the 
law m effect at the time of grant
ing s.jid franchise and i>eing a 
part of this franchi.se grantt*d.

Ill
The grantee herein, their suc- 

ci'ssors and assigns, shall con
duit such teleohor.e business in 
.sm-h a manner as shall Iv  to the 
U-nefit of the City of Buffalo Gap. 
and its inhabitants, rendering good 
and promiv. telephone service, and 
TP iy charge therefor rates as fol
lows

the u.se of the streets and alleys 
by said city, or the inhabitants 
thereof, or with the orderly con
duct of the business or the rights 
of any other public service cor- 
twralion having a right or fran
chise to oix'rate its business in 
such city

VIII.

Class of Monthly Mifoao«
Sorvioo Rjto Por »4 Mil
Bu'iines.':

One-Party $« no $71)
Twu-E’ arty 7 00 40
EAxir-Party 775 25
Multi-Party 4 7 00
Eight-Party 700
Paystations 8.00
Extensions 1 50

Rt*sulence
One-Party $7 no $76
Two-Party 6 00 40
Four-Party 5 25 25
Multi-Party 4 6 00
Eight-PaFc,- 5 00
Ebeten-sions 1 no

This franchise, as well as the 
rights hereiiniEt'r. mav lx* assign
ed by the granti*e. as well as by 
all sucix*e«ling grantws at their 
option, or the rights of such gran
tee or successors hereunder ma '̂ 
fx* transferred under forcclo-sun* 
procvedings of judicial sale, or 
may be tran.sferred from one hold
er to a third party by the opera
tion or forfeitue clause of any 
agrt*ement Iwtwotm such pt»rsons, 
in which case a.ssignees shall suc
ceed to all of the rights, duties 
and liabilities of the grantee here- 
xinder.

IX
.A failure upon the part of gran

tee. their successors and a.s.signs. 
to observe the restrictions and 
terms of this ordinance shall, af
ter receipt of written notice a 
reasonable length of time in ad
vance. be grounds for the fore- 
feiture of the rights hereunder 
granted

IV

If
The term of this grant shall lie 

for a p<*riod of twenty five years 
from this t'ate unless terminated 
a.s provided for in Article 1.328 C. 
Telephone Coop«*rative .\ct in Sec
tion. 4. Paragranh .3. nrmuieil as 
follow.s. The Town t Buffalo Gap 
being an irx'omura'ed town within 
the State of Texa--;, and if said 
town of Buffalo Gap. Texas pop
ulation increa-i". 'o a number in 
exce.ss of one thceisand five hun
dred inh.ahiian:'■ accsriding to the 
la.st preceding Fisienal fensrs, 
»hen - fr.;' ■■ ■' granteil liere-
in shall •» Tminati-d by that 
fact prov.do: th it *he nihahitan’ s 
of siiid u vvn •: .iv he ¡ heckef' 'o 
determin«' the .-orrectne^s of .said 
number of inhalu’ ant.s a.s prov id- 
e<i by .Ar:.cle i.'23 r .  Sivtion 4. 
Paragraph 3. Vernons Civil Sta-

JOÎLN'vï COX
RooLkeepinfr 

Inconu* Tax Service 
Notary

114 Edward« 928-4943

TTaf nothing m this orr’Jnance 
contained shall he constnxid as 
111 any manner, now or hereafter, 
limiting or modifying the right 
and power of the Board of .Aider- 
men under the law to regulate the 
: ates charxni by the Taylor Tele- 
I»honc Coonerative. Inc., for it.s 
service within the City of Buffalo 
Gap

V.
The schedule of rates herein 

p*-' ' :d**d shall Ive effective at 12 01 
V M on the dav immediately fol- 
kn’.'.rg «he dav wh»*n the telephone 
. y '"m in ‘ he Buffalo Gap Elx- 
' ' r ge .Area ccmrr.enc«*s opera- 
• I" w.:h maximum f'xir - iiarty 
-e:\ ,ce 'n':s shall lie evidenced 
 ̂ I T- fuafe to that effect filed 

I* 'h 'n t ' Secretary of the City of 
B dfalo Gan E.v the Manager or 
F t« ien' of the Tavlor Tele- 
uhon* CoofH'rative. Inc

VI
T 'c  gran*ee herein, their siic- 

fi'-'sors and assigns, shall furnish 
a • :r(*efory containing the names 
T' • u: ‘ orr.ers and the rorrespond- 
” g numtiers of their telepfiones, 

a cony of which shall be fumish- 
I t to eadi customer of such tele- 
j. ■. r.-u* serv ice

VII
The poles and underground fa- 

riliti**s of grantee, their siicces- 
: or.s and as.signs. shall he placed 
and enacted in such a manner as 
mx unrea-sonably to interfere with

Passed and approve«' on this 
the 15 day of June, 1967 

CITV OF BL’FF.AIX) GAP. 
TEX.AS
By GLE:N JOHNSON 

-Mayor 
ATTERT
\ E:L.MA PRENTICE 

City Swretary
The above and foregoing ordi

nance was read and adixited t>y 
The following vote on the 15 day 
of June. 1W7. at a regular ses
sion of the Board of .Aldermen. 

Tho.se 3'oting .Aye:
D C RISINGER 
T H SONNEABERG 
I H GALLOWAY 

Those Voting No: 
m ±  G. GRIE'FITH

22 Itc

Geis Promotion

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
TO

COTTER SPEED WASH 
LAUNDRY

(MRS. BERTHA COTTER OWNER)

10 NEW 12-LB. SPEED QUEENS
READY FOR YOUR USE!

COMPLIMENTS OF

SUN APPLIANCE & ELECTRIC
INC0RP0RA1ED
ABILENE, TEXAS

CEMETERY FUND ^
Mol ÿi 5fliieo From «âppiu wrtk 55mw.ciwsep

WW KU.UD m-W WlUPPlU««!
viPiHike owe rímwu)m$<«\p, we op m  Meyi,

«N R ô f...'rrte  f « » T
^ '6  sa it  ofeuwD t R i  vioRiO».

The following made recent con
tributions to the .Merkel Ceme
tery Fund:

Chri.stine Collins 
Mrs C. C Crisman 
Mrs Gilbert E:iliott 
Mrs H. H S[x?ars 
Mrs. -Milton Barrick 
Mrs .Mury E:. D«xin in memory 

«if -Mrs e: o  Carson 
Pric-e and Docia Melton in me- 

nx r> of .Mrs. EL O. Car.son 
Mr and Mrs. Archie Farr in 

memory of E O Carson 
Bland Partnershirv—R. T. Bland 

Jr . Bobtiie T  Knight 
D O Wortham 
Mr and Mrs Carl Carev 
Mrs. Lige Harris in memory 

of Mrs. E: O. Car.son 
J. -M Harris in memory of 

Mrs. E:. O Carson 
Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Hartley in 

memory of Mrs. E: O. Carson 
C F. Curb 
Mrs Mary E. Jones 
•Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hutison 
Willie Jo Orsborn 
.Mr and Mrs Sam Ban.skston 
Man in Hudson Sr.
Mis R F. Mashburn 
Owen E:ilis 
\ annie Hamblet
Ganeveia :»Iidd!cton in memory 

cl Annie L Bickley 
Walter M Harris 
Mr. anil :.Ir.s Fortvst Harper 
Mary C'olling 
' ! t l  Feter.son 
Mr. and Mrs lYee Perry 
.Mr and .Mrs E'rank L. Carr 
.1 I. Periy  
Ceorgi EL Smith 
Richard Musscr 
.Mr and Mrs. A F. Creswell 
Martha Bagby 
.Mrs. B 1.. Bond 
‘ Iis  E: W King.

vmprr hw b,.,ex-pre6ioevíttaft 
PEt^HlNO, REĈ R ADMIRAL. 

PEftRY AND THE POLISH PIAKilST^ 
PADEREWacU,. IK4 COMMOK ?

PRESIDENT
T A F T

-m e v  A L L  R E Ç T  1V4 A ß U N ö T O M  
S iicn O h lA L  ^ E T E R V ;  W ftSHlKlOIDSl. 

lUS SftHCTUP^OFOUR ILUßtROUS DEBD,

DO-THE ^RROUNOJNES |AUee
.THE chameleon to CHAHO

Koi amo ii6Rt'...PNo
^e iR  ePPecis ow -twe cHAMeieoH'^.
PCIIVlIV IV10UC6 THe COLOR 
Aldo AH^eS; féAR ANO SLßdP !

David M. Fry, chairman of 
the Taylor County Savings Bonds 
committee, reports that El and H 
Savings Bond .sales during the 
first six months of 19fi7 totaled 
$1.500.0«JO. June .sales for the

c(Hinty were $82,970 and 33 per 
cent of the sales goal has been 
achieved.

.lanuary • June 1967 sales for 
Texas were $83.851.046 and 46 per 
cent of the sales goal lias been 
achieved This is an increa.se of 
8.6 per cent during the same pe- 
ri«-d last year.

Ha iM v  6M v  i q * . .  •

PREVENT 
ROADSIDE FIRES
ims mama temtmat

I
Pûts orPIctx.., 

Save
Garden Hands nI

r
Army .Maj William R Horton, 

.«•cn of .Mr and .Mrs. Buster Hor
ton of Merkel, was promoted to 
his piesent rank June 30.

He was commi.s.sioned a 2nd 
I t  in the .Army when he gra«iii- 
ated from Hardin - Simmons Uni
versity in 1959 He was promote«! 
to captain in 1963 while stationed 
in .Nuernberg. Germany.

Maj. Horton is attacixxl to the 
2i!lst .Assault Helicoofer Co. in 
NTia Trang. So«8h Vietnam.

His wife, the former Mary Eve
lyn Hinds of Ranger, and his two 
children. Ray 6. and I.ana 2. live 
in .lohsua, Tex.

T H E  PR IC E  o f l>eauty is vig i-i
lance. I t  is no longer necessary to ’ 
pay fo r  the pleasures o f garden-'
in at a cost o f cEiapped hands, 

skin and broken nails. 
Experts on hand care, the Pac- 

quin people, advise putting hand
cream on thickly before you put 

pljon gloves. App ly cream gener
ously under, as well as around 
B a ils .

Beanty Treat
W hile you work, your hands 

get a beauty treatment. They’re 
also easier to clean later.

Hand creams fo r  normal skin, 
extra dry skin, and a medicated
type fo r ’ cEiapped hands, are a ll 
recommended by Pacquln experts'
fo r  gardeners. From about 67# 
up, they’re a t local drug storea 

land cosmetic counters. .

NOW A NEW WAV t 
HELP YOUR COUNTRY 
YOU HELP YOURSELF; 
U S. Savings BOnds • 
New Freedom Shares

Mack’s Cleaners
Your Dry f-Ieaner 
Ifi Your riothep 

l^st Friend 
Clothing Dry Cleaned 
j ists longer and looks 
new lonirer.

L

trans-seasonal!f ARNEL TRIACETATE
CASC.ALS FOR NOW TO FALL

i90regular
$12-$16 9 —I

— X
In wonderful keeping with mother'« bu«y Bock-To-School schedule, our j 
smart trons-seasonols will fit your needs to a teel Just arrived is a ' 
great new selection of Arnel Triacetate shifts, skimmers, and shirtwaist ' 
casuals In either short sleeve or long sleeve styles. Choose from dark  ̂
prints, poisleys, and abstracts. Sizes 8-18, 12V4-22V  ̂ /

-\
drsHM, b8 1 tH t t t / A

0
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C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
ACRO SS

1. Demons 
5. H owever 
8. Attach

11. O f two
12. W ild ox
14. Card Rome
15. Perceive
16. Arachnid
18. Interjection
19. JeUy>Iike 

chemical
20. Snake
21. Argon: 

chem.
22. Fops
24. Musical 

tone
25. Lemur 
27. Public

notice«
29. Not d(
31. Brags
33. Agreem ent 39. Large basins 50. Journcv 17. Have

' 35. Be 42. Neon: chem. 52. F.'-uit drink 19. W indy
36. Soap 43. Serpent 53. Boy’s name 21. Brain white

I ingredient 46. Bind 54. Aureole matter
37. F lower 47. Bone: anat. 55. A ffirm ative 22..Aversion
3B. Prefix: Tw o  43. Endure rc .  Top card 

:T. Otherwise

Aniwtr to Crouword Putti*

3'SÌllà
bl-iTVMMoj Vl
dTTÍ^ | j .p l3 ¡x j v - i ? - i  ’o x ,

 ̂.oliai lii-UalMV'
ÜCICJOQ

13 X!
rsT
I diO V

NO ' 3 o s 21
c*e vOn VTo c I
a a vurix'n â d w ' 1

DOW N
1. Food f.; .1
2. Edible 

lungu.«
3. Daddy
4. C ra fty

23. Posed 
26. Sun god 
2?. M alt duck 
2?. Toc ’ .t 
30. P ile  for 

V rrninc 
?2. Hardened 
34. In
38. Bundles 
40. Ga’ ret

5. Founded on 4!. Relation 
C. Relation 43. K .m a.n
7. .\lso 
C. E.\cu«e 
9. Portal 

10. Sp.ini.sh 
• la d y '

44 Knot 
45. Before 
47. By mouth
49. Macaw
50. Article

J 13. Curved part 51. U.S. poet

BE lUlY GUEST, 
BUT PLEASE
Only you CM pratiwit fonst fim

N O W  U N D E R

NEW MANAGEMENT
THE COIN  OPERATED

SPEEDWASH LAUNDRY
IN C O N V E N C IE S  AR E N O W  
BEING  CORRECTED W ITH

New Machines Now on Floor
MRS. BERTHA COHER

M ERKEL, TEXAS

NOW IN PROGRESS
at

In Abilene
at

Two Locations 
3648 North Sixth

and

Grissom’s 
River Oaks

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HOSPITAl, DIS- 
TRICT AND BOND ELECTION 
TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR 
AUniKEI. HOSPITAL DISTRICT 
TO  ALL QUALIFIED PROPFJlT\’ 
TAXPAYI.NG ELECTORS OF 
THE PROPOSED MFJIKEL 
HOSPITAL DISTRICT:

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held on the 9th day of 
September, 1967, in the proposed 
MERKF3. HOSPITAL DISTRICT, 
in obedience to an order duly en
tered by the Temporary Board 
of Directors of said proposed Hos- 
Tiital District on the 17th day of 
July, 1967, on the propositions 
.set forth in the attached copy of 
AN ORDER FOR HOSPITAL 
DISTRICT AND BOND ELEC
TION, said order being made a 
part of this notice for all intents 
and purposes.

THIS NOTICE OF ELECTION 
is issued and given by the under
signed (xirsiiant to authority con
ferred bv virtue of the attachée 
order of the Temporary Board of 
Director« of the proposed MEIR- 
KEL HOSPITAL DISTRICT and 
under authority of law.

WITNESS OUR H.A.NDS. this 
the ITIh dr.v of July. 1967. 

WH.LIA.M N. WOOD 
President. Temporary Board 
ef Directors. .Merkel Hospital 
District 

ATTFIST-
MRS JOHN P  HARDE.STY .JR. 

iîecrefan.’. Temnorary Board of 
Directors. .Merkel Hospital 
District.

AND ORDER FOR HOSPITAL 
DISTRICT .AND BOND 
ELE (T\>N

WHEREAS, the law providing 
for proceeding to create and es
tablish the Merkel Hosnital D iv  
rict provides the Temporary 

Beard of Directors shall call an 
election on the propasition of 
whether the District shall be 
created and established when pre
sented with a petition signet' by 
at least 100 residents qualified 
property taxpaying electors of 
the area of the proposed District, 
and it is further provided that the 
petitioners may incorporate a re
quest that a seoarate proposition 
be submitted as to whether the 
Board of Directors <in the event 
the dLstrict is created) shall be 
authorized to issue bonds, and 

WHBJREAS, this Board has been 
presented with a petition asking 
that such election be ordered, and 
this Board has and docs hereby 
find the petition is in proper form 
and is executed by more than 100 
resident qualified property tax- 
paying electors of the area of the 
propo-sed hospital district, and 

WHE31E1AS. this Board now 
deems it necessary and ad\ i«able 
to call an election for the crea
tion of the Merkel Hospital Dis
trict. the leuy of a tax, and the 
issuance of bon<Ls as hereinafter 
provided therefore:

BE IT ORDERED BY THE 
TUM PORARY BOARD OF DI
RECTORS OF M ERKEL HOS
PITAL DISTRICT:

TH.AT an election be held on the 
9th day of September, 1%7, which 
date is not less than thirty - five 
*35) nor more than sixty '60' 
days from the date of the adoption 
of this order, at which election 
the following prooositions shall be 
submitted to the qualified prop
erty taxpaying electors of the 
proposed District, who own tax
able property in said proposed 
District and who have duly ren
dered the same for taxation, for 
their action thereupon.

PROPOSITION NUMBER 1 
"SHALL the Merkel Hospital 

District (with boundaries as set 
forth in Senate Bill 22 as enacted 
by the 60th Legislature. Regular 
Session. 1967' be created and es
tablished with authority to levy 
annual taxes at a rate not to ex
ceed SEVENTY - F IV E  CENTS 
(75cl on the one hundred dollars’ 
valuation of taxable property in 
said District for the purpose of 
meeting the requirements of the 
District's bonds, and its mainten- 
ance and operation expenses?”  

PROPOSITION NUMBER 2 
"SH AIX  the Board of Directors 

of Merkel Hosnital District <in 
the event same is created' be 
authorized to is.sue in the prin
cipal amount ive hundred twen
ty five thou.sand DOLl>ARS (9525.> 
000.00* of bonds, to become due 
and payable serially or otherwise 
in such installments as may be 
fixed by the Board of Directors 
o f said District, but not to ex
ceed FORTY (40* YEARS from 
the date thereof: and to bear in
terest at a rate not to exceed SIX 
PE R  CENTUM (••?’ ) per annum, 
payable annually or semi • an
nually. for the purchase, construc
tion. acquisition, repair or reno-

A'

vation of buildings and improve
ments and equipping the same for 
hospi’.al! and the hospital sys
tem; and shall there be annually 
levied and collected on all tax
able prooerty in said District for 
the current year and each year 
thereafter, while .said bonds or 
any of them or ar,v inerest there
on are outstanding, a tax suffi
cient to Day the annual interest 
and to create a sinking fund suf
ficient to pay the orincioal there
o f at maturity, within the taxing 
limits authorized under Proposi
tion Number 1 above?"

THAT SAID E IJXTIO N  shall 
he held under the nrovisions of 
the Constitution and laws of the 
State of Texas, particularly Sec
tion 9. Article IX of the Consti
tution and the Act provic'ing for 
the creation of the MERKEL 
HOSPITAL DISTRICT, and all 
persons who are qualified prop
erty taxpaying electors of the 
«rea  of the prooosed Hospital 
District, who own taxable prop
erty in said pronosed District and 
who have dulv rendered the same 
for taxation, .shall be entitled to 
vo*e at said election.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
that the ballots for said election 
shall be nrenared in sufficient 
number and in conformity with 
Chapter 6. V .AT.CS. Election 
Code, as amended, and that print- 
01' on such ballots shall appear 
thf following:

PROPOSITION NUMBER 1
"FOR THE CRE.ATION OF MER
KEL HOSPITAL DISTRKTT. PRO
VIDING FOR THE LE \ T  OF A 
TAX NOT TO EXCEED 75c ON 
THE $100 V.ALUATION’ ’ 
".AGAINST THE O lEATIO N  OF 
M ERKEL HOSPITAL DISTRICT. 
PROVIDING FOR THE LE \T  
OF A TAX NOT TO EXCEED 75c 
ON THE $100 V.ALUATION ”

PROCPOSITION NUMBER 7 
•FOR THE ISSLTANCE OF 
BONDS”
“ AGAINST THE ISSU.ANCE OF 
BO.VDS”

AS TO EACH of the foregoing 
propositions, the voter shall mark 
out the statement FOR the prop
osition or the statement .AGAINST 
the proposition so that the .state
ments remaining shall indicate 
the way he wishes to \ote

THAT the polling places and 
officers of .said election shall be 
respectively as follows;

Hospital District Election Pre
cinct.«. Location, Presiding Judge. 
Alternate Judge

No. 1. Tye - Merkel. McCartney 
home. Walter McCartney. Devrl 
Teaff

No. 2. High School Building. 
Merkel. Texas. Norman Winter, 
Lynn Knight

No. 3, City Hall. Trent, Te.xas. 
G. L  Quattlebaum. Mrs. John 
Hamner

No. 4. Tabernacle, Butman 
Ranch. Dewell .McClean. A. D. 
Scott.

IF the regularly aoDointed Pre
siding Judge is unable to serve 
at the election, the Alternate 
Presiding Judge therefor .shall 
s en e  as Presiding Judge. The 
Presiding Judge shall appoint at 
least two ' 2 ' (Tlerks (one of whom 
shall be the Alternate Presiding 
Judge if the election is conducted 
by the regualary appointed Pre-

ALL

H TES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

siding Judge) and not more than 
zero <0 ) additional clerks as he 
deems necessary for the proper 
conduct of the election.

THAT Mrs Flossie McKeecer. 
is heretiy appointed as Gerk for 
ABSENTEE VOTING at the elec
tion herein ordered and absentee 
voting shall be conducted at the 
City Hall, Merkel. Texas, and 
said clerk shall keep the office 
open for such voting from 8:00 
A IM. to 5:00 P.M., each day that 
is not a Satiin'av, a Sunday, or 
an official State holidrw, all in 
accordance with the provisions of 
V .A .TCS. Election Code, Chap
ter 5

THE MANNER OF HOLDING 
said election shall be goxemed 
by the General Laws of the State 
r f  Texas regulating general elec
tions. except as modified by the 
provisions of the Act providing for 
the creation of the MERKEL HOS
PITAL DLSTRICT.

That a copy of this order, sigiv- 
ed by the President of the Tem- 
porar>' Board of Directors of the 
MFJtKEL HOSPITAL DISTRICT 
and atte-sted by the Secretary of 
said Board, at the top of which 
shall appear the words •‘NOTICE 
OF HOSPITAL DISTRICT AND 

.BOND ELECTION.”  shall serve 
as proper and sufficient notice 
o f .such election. Said notice shall 
be posted at four Dublic places 
within the proposed District, not 
les.« than fourteen (14* full days 
prior to the date on which said 
election is to be held, and be pub
lished once a week for two con
secutive weeks in a newspaper of 
general circulation in the area of 
the proposed District, the first 
publications to anpear at Iea.«t 
thirty '30* full days prior to the 
date e.stablished for the election.

H. C. Cassles 
Dies; Rites Held

stepdaughters, Mrs R. C. Ball 
of Colorado Ci*<y and Mrs. Lucy 
Yancy of Sr,vder; a sister .Mrs. 
Rosie Sparks of Roscoe.

Funeral services for Henry Clay 
Cassles were hek' Sunday at Star- 
buck Funeral Oiapel with tlie 
Rev. Jim Sharp, pastor of Trent 
Methodist Church officiating.. Bu
rial was in the Garden of Mem 
ories in Trent.

Mr. Cassles, 67, of near Es- 
eota, died Friday at Starr Nurs
ing Ifomc following a lengthy ill-
ness.

He was bom June 24. 1900. in 
Arkan.sas and married Vtillie Rob- 
erts in 1930 at Colorado Gty. They 
moved to Trent - Escot.i area in 
194t A former ranch laborer, he 
had been retired se.'eral year^.

Survivors include one stepson. 
P. A. Roberts, Rt. I. Trent; two

HOUSE PA IN T IN G  
Carpenter Repairs

Tao* Mtd Bedding 
Sign Painting

See LEE WARD
Phana *28-43*4

PASSED AND APPROVED, 
this the 17th day of July. 1967. 

W ILLIAM N WOOD 
President. Temporarv- Board 
of Directors, .Merkel Hospital 
Di.strict 

ATTEST:
.MRS .JOHN P. RARDESTY. Jr. 

Secretary. Temporary Board 
of Directors. .Merkel Hosoital 
District. 22 2tc

Funeral Held 
For J. E, Darling

Funeral for Jackie E. Darling, 
a Marine, was held Friday. July 
28 in the Starbuck Funeral Home 
Oiapel. with Jackie RevTiolds am! 
the Rev. Carl Eaton of Austin of
ficiating.

Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery.

Darling. 19. was killed in a 
one • car accident in the Austin 
area Monday. July 24. Military 
services were handled b{/ a Ma
rine detail from the reserve 
headquarters in Abilene.

Born Sept. 17. 1947 in Dallas, he 
attended schools in Merkel.

He had served in the Marines 
about three years and had been 
wounded in Vietnam. He had 
been returned to the United 
States for medical treatment.

RED TAG S.ALE

TBF 15S - m
NO

FROST
EVER

IN
EITHER

REFRIGERATOR
OR

FREEZER

•  N* «Mr. iMt i* kif i*n d*t'M (r*u«r •  le*
»•rtmcfit • FrMiitf 4a*f • T«m*trttut* ca<itr*l* l*r Mdi McMa §
• font ukiMt — I tliét *«t • Buttar com*artn>Mt • T*iii votculai« 1 !
t-tamd kin* • C»M»rta—. c*l*n *r «tuta • utety dato. ■ '
0»M «Miiy, cl«M >•l••tty, «•cufcty. g  <

Exch.

P A L M E R

MOTOR COMPANY
1208 N. 1st. 928-5113

M ERKEL

yfÉ
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.0 1 6 FOR VACATION
BIBLE SCHOOL

At Merkel’s

FIRST BAPTI ST  CHU R C H
This is a SPE C IAL  IN V IT A T IO N  to all Merkel - Area Children 

to Attend Vacation Bible School at First Baptist Church.

To tho PoronH: In Amorico, M«o Supromo Court hot outioured BiMo rooding, BiMu 

t t in ty ,  ond public Proyor wHbin tho PubKc Scheolo. In Ruttio, in ordor for a ttudonf 

to complofo what it oquivolont to a high tchool oduootion, he it roguirod to hove 

ttv d M  Conrwnunitm tor 5M hourt. Porontt. thit it on opportunity to too that your 

child hat a Biblo Study oxporiaoco thit Summar.

Hours: 6:30 -  9:30 PM 
Date: AUGUST 7-11 
Place: FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

I



Tha bi99«r your food ordor — fh* bottor

tha raason for shoppin« at CARSON'S. For ' N.MiJSCO 12-OZ. BOX 
hi'ra,, you can load up your cart with your 
fi^orita  foods — and enjoy LOW PRICES  

on ALL you buy. That's right — ALL our 
or'ras are LOW PR 1C ESI We make 'em  
that way — keep 'em that w^y — through 

efficient low • cost operations and passing 
the savings on to you.

VANILLA 
WAFERS 3 ior

$100
PRICKS ( ;o o i )  

THCRS. - FRl. - SAT. 
A IT ,. 3 - 4 - 5

LIBBY’S FLAT SLICKI)

PINEAPPLE 2  for
J.IBBV’S CUT BLCE LAKE 303

1,1 .ST,IK,.N MF.IT CR££N BEANS ■■ 2 for
BELTMORE LIBBY'S 303

« o ,  SPINACH 2 for
12-OZ. W w C  LIBBY'S II-OZ.

CATSUP.......... 2 for

43«
29«

AM ER ICAN  BEAUTY JELLO

MACARONI CHEESE CAKE

 ̂lo-oz. 3 3 iiL PKGS. ...... —  — ^ 3 9 ^E A C H ............... W W F

FLOUR GLADIO LA

10-LB. BAG ................ .....

COLLEGE IN N

N O O D L E S
29«A N D  CH ICK EN  

16-OZ.
J A R ....... ........ .

C A N

TEA

L I P T ON
39«'♦-LB.

BOX

W O O D B U R R Y
NATIRALLY LOVEY

Hair Spray
.lumbo 
fa n ..

DEL MONTE 
RED SIK'KEYE

S A L M O N
83«-----------------

LIBBY'S

V1EVN.A SAUSAGE ..2 for
_  _  LIBBY'S 300 PORK eS: BEEF

DOG FOOD SLOPPY JOE - Ian
('AMPFIRE 3(Mi

P O R K  & B E  A N S  3  for

i
t

^  ( ANS  
L  Fi)H

29c

39«
53«
25«

w
C R isc o  E - 69*

29* 

65* 

33*

POTATOES
FOLCERS

IDAH O  IN S T A N T  
2-LB. BAG ________

COFFEE  
(I  Cun I.imit)
2-IJL C A N  S1.29 LB. C A N

BRAND
BORDEN'S

C H A R L O T T E
1/2-Gal. 
ftn ... 33*

L IB B Y 'S

FRUIT  C O C K T A I L
I'k Can M i
F O R ___________ W W y

CHOICE BEEF

CHICK

ROAST

GOLD COAST

K  P E A C H E S

43«
WHOLE 
SI

2  2 4  C AN S
FOR

Pound

WHOLE SCN

ORANGE
JUICE

FRANKS 
BACON

PATIO fi BEEF

TACOS
AR-MOl’ R STAR 
PK(iS.

AR.MOl R STAR 
POCNI) . --

FRYERS 
BOIOCNA

í ;r a d e  a
WHOLE ONLY 
P O IN D  -

HOR.MEL 
GOO( H 
2 POCNDS

5 3 <39.
69‘
27t f  AB
89

12-OZ. 
„  CAN25

Ea. 49«

SUNKIST

SALAD

ORANGES
13«Lb.

STILW ELL lO-OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES

GIANT

BOX

LETTUCE - .... U>- 15«
25«

Lb. I O 0

c VIM TABLETS
TABLETS

SA N T A  ROSA

c RED PLUMS... lb-
FRESH CELIX )

CARROTS —
W IN E S A P

■ APPLES

59

BACON Ends & Pieces. . . . . . . . 5-Lb Box $1.29 D0VEsa\l
CHOK E BEEF

ROAST
. 2-B

_ HE.

....... rA 17«
m e s h  B.\G W H ITE

“  3 3 « SPUDS.... ifi-lb- Bag 4 9 «

RCM P or 
ARM LB 69

V / E  g W E

S i C A e
GIKK'II
ASSORTED ] ^ | 7  A  T  Zt 
L U N C H E O N  l y i l l f A l  ^ F O R 1.00 DOUBLE

ON
WEDS.

S U P E R  IVI A R K
7j

l^ilERKEL, T E X A S  
RRESH V E G E T A B L E S

FREE D E L IVE R Y  M O N  - W E D  - FRl
a *  * '

B E S T  IVIEATS IN T O W N

L


